
i. EpS S0:çS. PAUL'S VOYAGE AND SJIIPWICECH. -

1. We may get a lesson front PauI's cour-
tesy on bis trial. lLes., Acts 27 -13-26. Gol. Text, Acts 27 : 25.

2. Whien we know we have donce riglit we'Mem. vs., 21-25. Catechismn Q., 100,
need fear nothing. 1. The Terrible Storni.-vs. 13-17.

3. We should always confcss Christ befare 2. The Despair of the Sailors.-vs. 18-20..
men. .3. '1 ne Faitti of the Apostle.-vs. 21-26.

4. We should be faithful in telling otiiers 1 - 110M11E ItED1GS
of their sinl. .11. Aets 27 : 1-26. . J><îu's VYtyage and S/tipiwreck.

5. We sbou]d nevcîr put off caring for our v. jicte 27: 27-44 .. "IThy esOt/kit «Il sujle to laitdl."
soul. 1J'. MatI. S: l8S-7. Tit' iciluts an llt /e sea otuty /tim."

Thi. Il's. 91 : 1-16. .stirely lie s/tat deliver t/icC."
F. Ils. 107: 21-43. Il "iringtit ouît i« tlistres.ses."

P41,IL 1EFOE ]ING C.BIPP S. IlI : 1-18 . . Outr (Moil is in i/te Jiavct."
PAJLJIFOE UN A RIPA S. Ils. 4t:- 1-11 . ."Thimi!h t/te imters thereof'roar."

Col. Text. M1%att. 1:32.
Catechism Q., 9S,99.

1. Paul and his Preaching.-vs. 19-23.
2. Paul and Festus.-vs. 24-26.
3. V~aut and Agrippa.-vs. 297-32.

Ml. ACIS 25: 1-12. . Pai's Triali !kbre Restits.
T. tlcts2:b :13-27. . I!tr4i)jja's /îsr'ta /tear lazl.
W1. lets 26 : 1-12 . « l'alt / ttlOr4 Katiui Agriplia.

T/. 2 Cor. 5: 1-21. - 1n/zs'/r r /rst.*'
P. 1 Cor. *2: 1-16 . . NaVMns hom but iad('sPacer
S. _Matt. 10:24-12. .T/te I'crif<aisngChristý
S. Lukc 2: 25-33. '-,l~ Lig/ht ta Li1t/tt*i t/te Uen-tiles."

Time.-A.l?. 60. Phzc.-Caesarea.

Felix kept Paul a prisoner at Caesarea.
apparently hoping that moncy would be
offered for bis release. After two yearz
F'estus succecded Felix. Whcn Festus visit-
cd Jerusalcm, the Jcwish ralers tried ta get
hlmi ta send Paul ta Jerusalem, intending ta
kilt him on the way. But Festus obliged
them ta bring their charges against Paul at
Çaesarea. Paul again denied their accusa-
tions and appealed ta Caesar. KCing Agrip-
pa visited :'--stus about this time. Festus
told hlm about ?aul's case, ancl Agri«nDa ecx-
pressedl a desire ta hear Paul for ]iimself.
The ncxt day Paul wvas brought before tne
king and an assemblage af the great men af
the city, and invited ta make nts defence.
After revoiunting his manner af life from bis
yauth, showing bis zeal as a persecutar 0f

Christians, and telling af bis conversion. he
spokze the words in ta-day's lesson.

1. We should 1,(' abedient ta every heaven-
]y vision and eall.

2. Gad calis ail ta repent and ta do works
nîcet for repentance.

3. God will help us always ta be faithîul
in aur witnessing1.

4. Men af the world think ail Christians
are insane.

oIt is a great thing ta be a Christian
even if persecuted.

211 October.

Les., Acts 26 :19-2.
Mcm. Ys., 22, 23.

flhe.-.D.60, Autumn.
1lcc.-On the hMediterranean Sea, between

the islands oi Crete and Melita, the modern
Malta.

Paul having appealed bis case to Caesàr,
Festus decided ta scnd him to Rome witli
atiier prisoners. Paul soon sailed fromn
caesarea in charge 0f a PLoman centurion.
The ship touched at Sidon, where lie was al-
lowed to sec his frieuds. Thence they sailed
ta Myra, -%vhere they reshipped in an Alex-
an<lrian vesse! bound for Itaiy. Greatly re-
tarded by head winds, they came ta Fair
Havens, a place of shelter on the south2
side of Crete. Ilere thcy w,,aited some time
for a chan ge af wvind. It 'was now near the-
close of the sailing season. Paul warned
them af the -great peril af going on. The
centurion and the master and -owner of the
ship decided, howvever, ta proceed. The
vtind changcd and they set forth. A sudden
storm from the north arose and rove the ship,
violcntly. Then foliowed the experience de-
scribed in aur lesson. For fourteen days
after saiiing from Fair Havens tbey drifted.
TheT' tlbe vesse! *%vas wreckeil on the island
of M1elita. It was totally destroyed, but
every one of the twvo lwîndred and seveuty-
six souls on board was savcd.

1. Christ's servants must pass thraugli1
starms of wany kinds.

2. Sometimes we must sacrifice gaods to
save lufe.

3l. A Christian need not be afraid in anY
danger.

4. 'While ('nd bas wvork for us in the future
no langer cant harmi us.

5. A Christian should help ta keep others
cheerful in danger.

There is sucli a thing as the Bible lie-
coining lost in its own literature. I the
days af niany books about the Bible, close
ardc constant study of thc Seriptures thi-*m-
selves cannat be tao earnestiy urged. N'.o
lesson leaves. for exampile, are "«helps" that
divr'rt fram the scrutiny and memorizatian
of the simple Word. The Bible is not the
cenly but it is thc best commcntary an itself.
-. 411i'riran Scfinel.
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